Does the type of skin replacement surgery influence the rate of infection in acute burn injured patients?
Infection is a major cause of morbidity and mortality following burn. Early debridement and wound closure minimize the risk of infection. This study aimed to examine the association of surgical modalities with burn wound infection (BWI) rate, graft loss and length of stay (LOS) outcome. This study is a retrospective analysis of all patients undergoing surgical intervention at the Royal Perth Hospital between 2004 and 2011. Multivariable regression analyses were used to predict the impact of burn and patient factors on the outcomes. Seven hundred seventy patients were eligible for inclusion with 74.8% males and a mean total body surface area (TBSA) burnt of 7.9% (range 1.0-75). Sixty-seven patients (8.7%) had positive post-operative swabs indicating potential wound infection. Age and TBSA significantly increased the risk of BWI (confirmed by quantitative swab). Positive microbiology was not associated with surgery type. Age, TBSA, diabetes and surgical modalities had significant influence on LOS in hospital. Only TBSA was an independent predictor of graft loss. Age, TBSA and diabetes were associated with poorer outcomes after burn. Surgery type was not associated independently with the risk of infection.